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tagea to tha children ot the city
without setting up a program to

stereotype young minds and
bodies. It commands the sum-

mer months, removes the
cf Idleness and brings

about a oillj system of super-
vision encouraging mental and
physi.-a- l alertness. The real
meanings of "summer vacation"
are brought eaually to children

I i TV .4 f,
By PA IX MAI.LON

Inflation
The public eacuae haa been made that Mr. Roosevelt was forced

Into this new anti-gol- standard legislation.
They say at the While House ha ran Into difficulties trying to

enforce his executive order taking us off gold. That la true, hut It
la only halt the story.

It covera up the fact that Mr. Roosevelt really had hie aye on
Europe when he recommended permanent legislation. It gives hlra
a bigger club over tha London Economic Conference. He needed II.

e e

The administration haa apent most ot tie time recently trying to
depreciate the dollar abroad. That question has been bothering Mr.
Roosevelt more than any other.

We have gone to extremee to make Europe believe we are em-

barked on a policy of Inflation. We want them to get frightened
so they will come through with some tariff agreements and sxchange
stabilisation concessions at London.

However no one Is supposed to say anything about It. Treasury
Secretary Woodln partially let the cat out of the bag one day. He
received a lecture at the While House for the slip.

question , . , Mr. Roosevelt
highly reipacta Mr. Btlmson'g
vlewg on that subject.

KKVY YORK
By Jumps MrMullln

Inflation
The Inflation program for the

near future will consist of ft
minimum of activity for ft maxi-
mum of psychological effect.

That'a the story behind tha
purchase of $36,000,000 of gov-
ernment by the Federal Heserv
Hanka. Twenty-fiv- e million ta
chicken feed for the purpose.
Moreover It waa more than off--

by permitting 134,000,000
In bankers' bills to mature. The
net practical result Is a slight
additional deflation but not
psychologically.

The lowering of the rediscount
rate by the New York Bank was
In the same category. Important
businesses are not yet In the
borrowing mood. But It sounds
like money la easier and cheaper
to gat which la the main Idea.

So far thla bread-pil- l formula
seems to be working. Authentic
Improvement la business la hold-

ing up remarkably well and the
stuck market continues to do Its
stuff aa an optimistic barotnetor.
The mereat hint ot Inflation at
signs of a relapse restores the
old pep and helpa keep the
clamorera for large-scal- e Infla-
tion quiet.

Thla all ties tn with recent
comment In thla column that a
strong stock market Is mora Im-

portant to the administration
than It lata on. tlentle hypo-
dermics from Washington at ap-

propriate Intervals have helped
to keep the bulla from getting
weary. The Cold Standard bill
waa the biggest shot yet.

rather have the bill killed than
accept the labor clauses.

Thst makes the situation
strained. The Isbor officials
have already told their people not
to let the bill pass unless thoso
amendmenta are In.

When hubby's pocksls are chok-
ing wl'h greenbacks It's easy for
hi in lo get Into trouble, but when
he's nursing a thin dime he's
more apt to behave himself.- - Lee
Winchester, Memphis (Tenn.)
divorce proclnr.see

As hss been amply demonstrat
ed In recent years, practical men
aia those who piaiilce tbe errors
of their fnrefaliieia Df, Robert
M. Ilulrlilns, president University
of Chics go. see

Armaments create the very
danger they are designed to
avoid. Norman II- Davis, U. 8.
representative at (leneva.

Earlier Days
From the Files of the Klamath

llrpuhllran. June, laou
More business Is being done

by the railroad than anyone had
reason to expect, and yardmen
predlrt that a switch engine will
be needed soon.

One of he largest, If not tha
large! shipment of buggies and
wagons ever brought to Ibis city.,
was received this week by tbe
Hsldwln Hardware company. The
weight of the shipment was 0

pounds. Tbe rapid develop-
ment of the county and the large
number of new settlers coming
In hss created a demand for first
clsas buggies and wagons.

The contract tor supplying
heifers to the Klsmsth Indiana
has been awarded to William
Hanley of Portland, at I! 7s a
head, delivery to he made by
AiiiuiI IS. at the reservation.
These hslfera are furnished the
Indians aa a portion of the pay-
ment by the I'nited Stales gov
ernment ot the purchase of tha
lands of the Indians some yeara
ago.

the funds which French eltlsens
stsmpeded to store away In Brit
ain. Thla hoard
ing causes the Frenrh govern-
ment anxious moments.
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"Remarkable woman has a mind aa good aa most men.'
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The Lumber Industry Moves

With Initiative
Pacific coast lumber

THE taking the lead from

Washington, has not awaited

explicit orders from the admin
istration in outlining Ita pro

gram for national trade recov-

ery. The Industry haa moved

with encouraging initiative In

considering itself the economy
act now before congress.

The measure advanced by

President Roosevelt to foster

public works and establish some

decree of control within pri
vate industry has suggested the
establishment ot standards ot

competition for each type ot in

dustry. The Western Pine asso

ciation, an organisation of lum
bermen representing interests in

Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana . and California, has
called a apecfat session at Port-

land thla week to consider a
'

"code of fair trade practice and

understanding."
These lumbermen, headed by

R. R. Macartney ot Klamath
Falla, have come to realise that
"something tor the good ot the

greatest number will be best tor
the Individual firm within the

expanse ot one Industry." They
'

hope to regdlate their produe-- .
tion, distribution and labor con-

ditions.
But, after all, the most ad-

mirable development of this con-

ference cornea from the ranks
of lumber itself. It is so much
better to voluntarily draw up
acceptable codes Itself than to
Have Imposed upon it definite
outside Influence always sub-

ject to the criticism it waa In-

voluntary.

The Practical Application
of Theory

Civic RecreationalTHE haa fostered one of

the most advanced theories of

child education and development
in its promotion ot organised'
play through the summer vaca-

tion. It Is a tribute to the
physical education departments
of American universities and
colleges that this often over-

looked system ot directed activ-

ity among children should be

accepted as a municipal enter-

prise.
It presents uniform advan- -

of all classes and ages. Play-- 1

grounda and studies a summer'
of juvenile progress and recre-- j
ation.

Ita tsIu can be recognised
in Its already gekeroua sup-

port. There are eleven hundred
children enrolled, and carrying
on such work demands consid-

erable funds. Ail donations,
however email, will he accepted
with gratitude by this commit-

tee which has worked diligently
for months. The effects ot the
program will be injected Into
every home In Klamath Falls
where there are children. It's
worth asalstlng.

Agriculture Absorbs the
Depression Orphans

depression has gone far
THE

cutting loose the popula
tion of the United Statea from
its old environments, and we

hare come to wonder just where
this shift haa been absorbed.
The department of agriculture
at Washington haa surveyed the
population and discovered that
one million peraona have moved

out ot the cltiea Into the coun-

try.
It Is a striking contrast to

the population movement ot two
and three decades ago when the
development ot Amerlca'a cities
drained agriculture ot its young
men and women. The total
farm population of the country.
SI. 241,000 In 1931 and 35,142.- -

000 In 1933 shows exactly
where unemployment has effects.

Tha depression haa brought
about the largest farm popula
tion through the long years of
a fluctuating record.

The honeymoon days are
about over. Husbandly Roose
velt la about to break into an
argument with Us wifely

The aalmqn ran la almost at
an end. Something ought to be
done on the Lower Columbia
for pretty soon there won't be
a thing to strike about

It nfust have been a partlcu-

larly rotten ball game to make
those eonvlcta riot In the grand.
stand at the Kansas penitentiary.

Jobs must still be hard to
find. Just see how many appli
cants there are tor the gover- -

norahlp.

RELATIVE HONORED

LANG ELL VALLEY, Ore.
Among those who were Invited
to government house recently to
meet Captain and Mrs. J. A.
Molllson when on their flying
visit to the was
A. C. Teare, editor of the Ram
sey Courier. Mr. Tesre is
brother of Malcolm Teare ot
Langell Valley. Cspt. Molllson
is the British Lindbergh, being
the only aviator wbo haa flown
the Atlantic alone from east to
west. He also holds the world's
long distance flight. Mrs. Mol-

llson. who was Amy Johnson,
before her marriage, made her-

self famous In flying from Eng-
land to South Africa, etc.

Railroads are planning a new
high speed train that can run 100
miles an hour. Now let's see a
motorist beat one ot those trains
to a grade crossing.

Quite often the purchsser of a
second-han- d auto finds it's hard
to drive a bargain .

The rail crowd figures It ran
get along well enough without
the bill. The roada are begin-

ning to come back. Reporta are
around In financial quarters that
the Baltimore and Ohio already
is out ot the red. Others have
Improved their position mater-

ially.
Prof. Berle ot the bain trust

Is working on some railroad re- -

ent of the bill. He mav arranae
to put as many roada aa possible
through the reorgsnlsatlon wring-
er. The R. F. C. rules give the
administration power to act. That
body can and may refuse reor-
gsnlsatlon loans to rosds not able
to maintain their fixed charges.
Such a course would force them
through a modified bankruptcy
and accomplish the reorganisation
In that way.

Notes
Chlneae resiftttMir to th J a pi

was to weak In Jehol that our
official! have an Idea tha Chlnaa
uild out . . . Their dtne of
Petplni waa nothing remarkable
but It appeara they put up a
aumewhat better atand thera . . .
Rvcn tha Chlneno newspaper!
rented something waa wrong

when tha true waa sinned , . .
It waa probably just a little
Oriental diplomacy In which

la alwaya an
part . . , In connection

with Hull atatement to tha Lea-

gue, both he and Mr. Hoosevelt
were strong Ieagua supporters
when that aubject waa an tsu6
In 1920 . . . Our officials here
believe tha Japa will keep things
quiet In the Far East at least
until the London Economic Con-

ference la orer . . . Former State
Secretary Stlmson'a recent un-

explained conference with Mr.
Rooserelt waa on Far Kan tern

Financing
One reason why the Federal

Reserve still refrains from ex-

tensive open market operatlona
la the question of public works
and other new financing. It Is
now legally possible for the Fed-

eral Reserve to buy securities
direct from the Treasury as welt
aa In the open market. That
means that the Treasury can fall
back on the Federal Reserve for
ita financing If by chance com-

mercial banks and private In-

vestors don't come across as re-

quired.
Such an emergency Is unlikely

to develop. The best opinion
holds that a billion dollars or
more could be floated without
flicking an eyela-- Rut the
Federal Reserve doesn't want to
commit Itself too far la other
directions until It knows defin-
itely it wilt not be needed as a

r.

The government has a certi-
ficate Issue of $37.1,000,000 com-

ing due on June 14th. A bond
Issue of $400,000,000 or more
la being discussed to replace It
on that dav.

e

They never know nowadays
when one of their rases will
show up tn the newspapers on a
prosecution. If anything has
been put over that they missed
the assumption Is they were paid
not to see It. The nerve strain
Is terrific but nobody la resign-
ing. e e e

Irony
New York financiers see Irony

In the British loan to France.
The truth la that Britain la now

to France some of

Woodln had aald the first IIS.- -

000,000 open market purchase of
bonds meant we were off on In
flation with a bang. That sort
ot ballyhoo waa a little too ob
vious. Even with lower redis
count rates you cannot get much
Inflation that way. Mr.. Hoover
tried It. Hta open market oper-
ations ran around $'0,000,000
a week for months. Yet defla-
tion continued.

The auspices are much better
now. But we shall need more
then open market operatlona to
keep the dollar down abroad.
Europe knows that.

League
An Innocent little announce-Stal- e

ment came from the
partment a few daya It
aald State Secretary Hull had
communicated till the Council
of the League of Natlona.
expresed his gratification that the
League Council settled the

dispute on the upper
Amsxon.

Few here paid any attention
to the alatement. But the dip-

lomatic corpa started bussing.
Some thought it a most signifi-
cant International step. We have
not been on speaking terma with
the League. We have heretofore
strongly resented any attempt
of the League to handle affaire
on this continent. We have a
Monroe Doctrine which gives us

that right.
Now we not only apeak to the

League but are gratified ahe did
something we alwaya before re-

sented.
. e e

Thst Is only one significant
indication we may have a differ-
ent feeling tor the League from
now on.

When the Republicana were in

power they were very rautlous on
lhat aubject. Whenever they
were compelled to deal with the
League on opium or whatnot It
waa always made clear that we
had our flngera crossed.

Thst dsy Is gone.

Rail.
Rail officials are deadset

against the labor amendmenta to
the pending reorganisation legis-
lation. They have told their
uovs In Congress that they would

There
goes on

The
ar. trut
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(Continued from Page One)

sellers have made cocky state-

ments such aa that to buyers.
e

have been recentTHERE nf ihnnt 1& Der cent
in wholesale prices ot shlr'j of
the dollar grade, such aa men
have been buying for the past
couple of years.

One seller, notifying buyers of
this increase, writes: "It you
want them at this new figure, let
us know by RETURN MAIL."

More evidence ot an impend-

ing sellers' market.

CHOES ot the lower - pricedJ grades have gone up about It
per cent. This reflects a consid-

erable rise in the price ot raw

hides, which are up materially.
Here is one case where the raw
material producer Is getting a
break.

The auede Jackets that have
been worn so extensively in the
past few years are up about 20

per cent more response to in-

creasing prices ot leather.

CURNITCRE prices are rising
a as you have noticed from
the advertisements. Not only
that, but furniture manufactur
ers are not holding out very rosy
prospects ot early delivery ot
new ordera. They do nbt seem
to have much stock on hand.

Demand, that is to say, will
not have far to go to catch up
with supply.

wHT THESE increases? Infla
vv tion, presumably. At least.

that is the conclusion of the Cor- -

vallis Gazette-Time- which says
"The threat ot Inflation is hav

ing the usual effect. Manufac
turers will not make quotations
for future deliveries. Whole-

salers, jobbers and retailers are
therefore buying now where pos-

sible to avoid possible future
higher prices. Their customers
are doing the same thing.

"Business thus receives an
artificial stimulant. It la exact
ly the same process, though, as
taking a whip to a horse when
the wsgon sinks Into the mud
the whipping doesn't provide the

By Harold Gray

IMHIUKmt QIHIC.H.U

horse with any additional mus
cle, because a whip la rather poor
food."

e e

"TRUE ENOUGH!
A still. If you ever happen to
have been stuck in the mud with
a heavily loaded wagon, you know
that pouring the bud to the team
often helped like the mischief In

getting out.
Business la stuck In the mud

of depression. The President,
quite frankly, with no effort at
concealment ot his purpose, is ap
plying the whip ot Inflation to
the horses In an effort to get out
ot the hole.

All of us are hoping fervently
that he aucceeds.

A DISPATCH from Toledo,
"away over in Lincoln county,
on the coast, says:

"An errant opossum wss on
exhibition after It had been kill
ed by Francis Thorne near Drew'a
Prairie.

"The animal la the first ever
known to have visited the state
of Oregon."

'THE CORRESPONDENT who
A sent out that dispatch should

know his Oregon better.

Opossums have been reasona-

bly common tor years up In the
northeastern corner ot the state.
The story goes that a pair ot
them escaped years ago from a

family of Immigrants bringing
them to Oregon aa pets from one
of the Southern states.

ANOTHER Oregon lmmlgran'
this one a tree, Instead of

an animal la the lire oak. Many
of these oaks, which retain their
foliage hi the winter, are to be
found along the Pacific highway
In the Canyon Creek canyon,
south ot Canyonrllle,

The yellow poppy, as everyone
knows, is another California Im-

migrant that has found a home in
Oregon.-

When Your Daughter
Come i toWomanhood
Give Her LydJa E. Plnkham'a

Vegetable Compound
Moat girls la their teen need a

tenlc and regulator. Give your
daughter Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound for the oat
few months. Teach her how to
guard her health at thla critical
time. When ahe la a happy, healthy
wife and mother aha will thank
rou.

Wood
If yon want your money to

buy tlia most order

GREEN SLABS

Double load ..$3.00
DRY SLABS

Double load ..$4.00
BLOCK-WOO- D

Double load ..$5.50
Single load .... 3.75
V2 Single load 2.25
Va had to order another car

of that
BROODER COAL

Every customer cornea back
for mora

100 lb. tack 55c

Peyton & Co.
"Wood to Burn"

120 B. 7th riione MA

May 29. 1933

WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

to hear very .uoh about --hat
is so., doubt that people .car.

under the hoods of their oars. .t,i.,.i. thev
driver knows that drlvln8 qualities" are not

evolves those resultscreates or
How the nanufaoturer

the results he B.ts inTt.r-.tT-
a.. He Judges entirely by

' ... it talk Results.
I T

Smoothness.
a e. Dri" IT. ToA --l and you -- ill find that"LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE

trh massing smoothness, due to its design ana x.
its nanufacture. drive- -

wuvt:.r!sSSSr-- -

operation, maintenance.- -

Th. t not
APPrance. This is -- oman
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